
m / J'r( .:' 2 J'r) 

I. Solve the following ordinary differential equation. 

4x2"4'6x y - xy + y = x e , 


y(2) =2, y'(2) =7 (25%) 


2. Show the following Laplace transforms of functions. 

(a) 	 L[eat]=_l_ (10%) 

(s-a) 


(b) 	 L[sinbt]= 2 b 2 (15%) 

s + b 




*PJT:M~* 
W§ : Im.~(1) 

Prob. 3 (15%) 

Please find the components of the vector with respected to the basis 

![ilmml 
Prob. 4 (35%) 


For the system Y= AY + H 


where Y '" [YI] , A= [ 5 8], H "" [1]
Yl -6 -9 t 

(I ) Evaluate the eigenvalues of A 0 

(2) Evaluate the eigenvactors X], X2 of A 0 

(3)Evaluate D",X·IAX whereX=[Xj , X2 ] 

(4) Let 	 Y XZ and substituting into the system, please find the 
equation for Z. 

(5) Let YeO) =[_43] , please solve Yet) 



~fiJT:.~~ 

f-H3 : § IIJf!l$lJ(l) 

1. For the translational mechanical system with a nonlinear spring shown 
below. The spring constant is defined by x(t)=l-e .ft(t), where x(t) is the 

spring displacement andft(t) is the spring force. 
(a) Write the nonlinear differential equation ofmotion for the system. 

(10%) 
(b) Find the linearized transfer function, G(s)=X(s)/P(s), for small 

excursions aroundf(t) =1, (15%) 

[Hint: (I)y = eX --> lny =x; (2) d (lny)/dy = 1 /y] 


Nonlinear -l--x(f)
Spring 

. : '.> : 
.",' - ':.r" ' 

, , 
. ' .." . : .: 

. :,' 
. :':',.' " , . 

1 N-s/m 

2. A unity negative feedback system has the plant transfer function 

K
G(s)==--

s(s + ../2K)· 

1'

R(s)+ 
"

- G(s) 
syo 
"

(a) 	 Determine the roDS and T, (settling time) due to a unit step input. 

(10%), 
(b) 	 For what range ofK is the settling time less than 1 second? 

(15%) 



Ii! .:z J'I(~.2 J'I) 

~PJT: ~~~ 

~§ : IS !!!J~ffjll(1) 

3. 	*oT~ . :Ml~1/i1*,f-tG(s)~i:f-iIliJ~.:tiliS1t;f-' £~tK.fJI.j;)j.4HI<f' ~*T~~ 
,., @] ~ controller fIJ 'It1t Fu, Jl!' 25% 

controller System(') + 	 thl' 
_ ! Gt(.s) 

_____-1L
a. 	 1lt1!/, Ilfl r .t.o1!Att 5t! J.r PI controller J.r Lag Compensator J ,,:..~ controller' 

~ JIl ~ <1: -i- ~ $'tfIJ1OJ:!t'l1jrt!!A~ ~? :"~Ii controller fIJ ~h lis-lf 1'11..Jt.? 
b. 	 ~>l:ttllfl r M>..Jiti 5t ~ J J PD controller J J Lead Compensator J ,,:..~ 

controller' 1! JIl ~ <1: ~ *' f-tfIJ1'1 ;ffi:ti IiEAldf.? :"~Ii controller fIJ l}] 1iS-lf f'1 

:£..Jt. ? 

4. 	 :MltUJ ~ f-t*" T 1Il.P1T;'F ; ltl~;:H;j;fift! • f#:,;ijj 111l ~ .$JCfIJ%OS ~;j;fiftJf.r fij raj ~j! 

4'+415%' ~ili11\1lU~,fIJ T, !'tJ'!;;f;IIftJf.rfIJ 113 ' ;fillllilU~.. a~ steady state 
error !'tJ'!;;j;fiftJf.rfIJ IIJO; .t;l!f.7'J:Mlft~{(.J1~lti!.i.;fJl· 25% 

cont,on.r System 

G(s)- _-=-K~_y&Bq,/ 
- S(8+5)(s+12) 

1{ r. 	 
T. = - - ""OS ~ e' '~/v' 1_,' x 100% 

to "'n~ "d 

= '. 



=~~~~======================~=~-~ ~-~------~--=-~-----------=,=-.==== 

*fifi: ~~* 
f-J. EI : ~~~~ 

1. 	 (a) Explain briefly what is meant by a dislocation. 

(5%) 

(b) Show how dislocations can account for the following observations: 

(i) cold working makes aluminum harder; 

(ii) an alloy of20% Zn, 80% Cu is harder than pure copper; 

(iii) the hardness of nickel is increased by adding particles of thorium oxide. 

(15%) 

2. 	 iiJl:1i:ii:ll!);~Jl8JltJT4f:l1l~foJ:!I;~qJ~UjjJ.: r !::l::;~)&q:!lIJiUjjJ. J ' r floJfl. !::l::;-&IJiUjjJ. J ' r IE 
St:IEI;J]JjfJ!l! J ;ru r lI'!I ~ 'HMlJiiJ!il. J • 

(15%) 

3. 	 mt~affq1lll:~t~~i§JJtlIl:EJ';]~iI ' !::l::;~~Jl8Jlm'fllIR§ i'=r**~ff:fflZ~~§$~ , 
Mf5'lE&IiMIt(~,iEEJ';]~tj; ,&~E!:ffl1R§ rr*~i§fJX~l:OJfiEJ:ltifflZllllI:J]$ 0 

(15%) 



4: 	 ~jlf;jjtSJl~lti~~MIffli¥J£*mtJ:!ll.illrtt~71J1i.~Jjflf!~~1J7:t;ifHJlf!d~fjUr;ki¥J;jjtSJl : 
(l) 	Brinell Test 

(2) Rockwell Test 

(3) 	Vickers Test (20%) 

5. 	 ~7t~rt<rt4z.mm El mfli1Z ' :J;t'ffl1ill"1~~-Jill!:~jMt~4 • ~IDtaJlTJIJ~:frT:f:t:f4 
f;ftl:: 
(1) Glass-transition Temperature 

(2) Thermoplastics 

(3) Thermosetting Plastics 	 (15%) 

b. u!!fm1i1f3(1C)i¥J~ii!H~Ff::p , 7}mi~5::\;~:R*IJW~~~!l!*!JNli:fi 0 gjlfJiJ*-=':fi~zj;~~Mr~ 
1Jrt;MzIUH~;lt~llI! • (I 5%) 

http:7t~rt<rt4z.mm


~JiJT: .~~ 

~§:;M;jSj.1J~ 

I. 	 A rod AB has two different cross-sectional areas as shown in Figure 1. The rod is 

rigidly attached to immovable supports at the ends and is loaded by equal and 

opposite forces P at the locations shown. Determine the axial stres~ (J at the 

middle of the rod, assuming A I is the cross-sectional area near the ends, and A2 is 

the cross-sectional area in the middle region. (Use numerical data as follows: 

P=5400 lb,AI=O.6 in 2 ,Al=O.9 in.2
, and b=1.5a.) 

(25%) 

f-- a ----+0-·1·-b ---+-.j.-a~ 
Figure I 

..._--_._-

http:M;jSj.1J
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2, 	 A solid shaft is fonned of two materials, an outer sleeve of steel (shear modulus 

G,=80 OPal and an inner rod of brass (shear modulus Gb=36 GPa), as shown in 

Figure 2. The outside diameters of the two parts are 75 mm and 60 mm, 

Assuming that the allowable shear stresses are !,=80 MPa and !b=48 MPa in the 

steel and brass, respectively. Determine the maximum pennissible torque T that 

may be applied to the shaft. 

(25%) 

Steel sleeve 

Figure 2 



~ffi:.~~ 

f-!. § : :f,f;fSt)]~ 

3. The drill is jammed in the wall and is subjected to the torque and force shown. 

Determine the state of stress at point B on the cross section of drill bit at section 

a-a. The distance from the centroid of a semi-circle to its boundary diameter is 

4r!3lt. [25%] 

y 

1-----400 mm -----1 

x 

5mm 

150 N 

Section a - a 

4. The beam is subjected to the linearly varying distributed load, and E1 is constant. (a) 

Determine the maximum deflection of the beam. (b) Determine the maximum 

slope of the beam. [25%1 

A B 

"-x---1 
~"""",-'---L----....., 
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" ' 

I. 	 Three containers connected at fPe base a'r~ filled \Vilh a liquid. The top of cach 

container is open to the atmosphere and surface tension is negligible, 'fhe 

container shapes are all different. (a) Is the fluid level in the containers :It 

equilibrium conditions shown in the figure correct? Ifnot, what should it look 

like? (b) A, B and C represent the locations at the base of each container as shown. 

Based on your answer in (a), which point has the highest pressure? \Vby? (25%) 

A 

2. 	 Water flows steadily through a horizontal circular pipe from a reservoir. (a) 

Compare the Energy Orade Line (EOL) for different pipe diameters with same 

water level in the reservoir under the ideal and real situations; (b) Under which 

flow situation, the wall shear stres,s ,,!il\.~eJo~er7J..aminar or turbulent? Why? (c) 

How does the wall shear' stress vary al~ng the pip~ in the entrance region 

(developing flow)? (25%) 



.--.......,... 
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3. A water siphon (:llIIl&~) has a constant inside diameter of 3 inches. If the frictinn 

loss between A and B is O.6yl I2, where Y is the velocu of flow in the siphon, 

determine the flow rate involved. 25% 

4 It 

-+ 12 It 
4ft 

..' , ! •. 1':::::~,. 


3 in. 

4. Assume the flow around the long circular cylinder is non viscous and 

incompressible. Two pressures, PI and P2 , are measured on the cylinder surface. 

It is propose that the free stream velocity, U, can be related the the pressure 

difference, 6P = PI P2, by the equation 

U = C~A: 
Where p is the fluid density. Determine the value of constant C. Neglect the 

body force. 25% 


u y--
-
-
-
-
-
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